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THE PENNSY'S REPORT.
The tiimuiil report of the I'onnsylvntiln

Kiulroiul Company evidences tho snK'e-mii-

mid judicious lmimiKement Hint

ehnraeterizeH this orKiitii.nllou.
Tho three Krniitl divisions east of I'itts-Imr-

mid Krie were muiiiiKcil with
such economy thnt, iiotwitlistniullnK the
CMienilltiira of lIloru tlin" t2,OW),000 for
ertrnordinnry renewals, and a quarter of
n million ilollnr advanced to the Alio
Klieny Valley Hallway, a cash dividend
df live per cent, was paid to stockholders
and a scrip dividend of two per cent, wns
pnid out of the profit and loss account,
leaving a somewhat larger lmlnncu to the
credit of that account at tho end of 18HU

than there was at the beginning.
(In the lines of Pittsburg operated by

tlie Pennsylvania Company, the net pioflt
uf the year exceeded a million dollars:
the Pittsburg. Cincinnati, Chicago and

i Louis Hallway Company earned a net
nii'llt of S71,W15,05, and other lines west
if Pittsburg, in which the Pennsylvania
's interested, were operated nt a net loss of

ttHi.NW.nr, of which the Pennsylvania
Kailroad's share is $10,001. . This leaves
a prollt on all lines west of Pittsburg of

tl kt;i,I1ii ir. Thu Pennsylvania Company
tuud 11 dividend of 1 per cent, on its capital
stink, and the Pittsburg, Cincinnati,
I'Mcugo and St. Louis Hallroad a divi-

dend of I per cent, on Its preferred stock.
to realize the watchfulness and care

K'Hiiired to mauago such a business so as
ti- - insure the regular payment ot dlvl
deads, one must compare the magnitude
ot tho capital employed and the business
ilntiu with tho smallness of the margin
.' 1 prollt. Tho sliaro and bond capital
'i ill tho bbOO miles of the Peiiu- -

- Iviuiia system cast and west of Pitts
burg is about S 1.1,01X1,000. Thu gross
.iruings on all lines In lb'J3 amounted to

JI.i.U50,i8J,Oj: operating expenses, JIB,-

v."!,liaM,U2; and net enmlngs, $19,GC3,'.!2&73.

Tnero were 1115,01 4, 11S8 tons of freight
moved and Ki,15!i,(fe9 jiassengers carried.

I'lili, is a splendid bhowing and cannot
!iiil to Iw highly gratifying to tho slock- -

Unlders of the road.

WON'T QO SOUTH.
The Houston (Tex.) Post, the Savannah
s and other Southern papers are folic-

Anting themselves over a report that
Northern cotton and other manufacturers
are thinking of Becking locations in their
section. In discussing the matter they
n;t forth the peculiar advantages which
they claim would ensue to the mauu
Jiicturere as well as to the South from
mu h a course. The Houston Post in mini-

uuug up the matter Bays:

There is no reason why Texas should
uut secure a goodly Hhuruuf this Northern
unmey getting ready to comu South and
specially no reason why Houston with
.unsurpassed advantages should not reap
snmo of the passing benefits.

With all duo respect to tho Texas
journal there is a very good reason whj
neither Houston nor any other Southern
.touiuiunity should get any share at all of

the money of Northern manufacturers,
This class of people are held up to ab
borruiice by thu men who control Toxus
and tho other Southern status as robbers
Ahum it is the duty of these states' repre
sentatives hi Congress to puuish and ruin
by adverse legislation. To suppose Mint

ucse Northern manufacturers wlllunder-.nk-e

to transfer their business ami capital
'rom friendly commuiiltlos wherein their
iwt interests are steadily malutaiued by

their representatives in the National
legislature to others in which they will be

regarded its worse thai! felons as far us

legislation la concerned, certainly
ieuiandsnn Immense amount of credulity.
Houstounnd other Southern cities will
j;et the benefits of the enterprise and
aupttui of Northern manufacturers when
fiey give some practical evideuce of

friendliness to the latter by sending
to Congress who will vote to

build up instead of to tear down home
industries.

I.KAfi Is to go on the free list. Is this
concession to the shot gun policy follow-

ing the repeal of thu election law t

Now York Printors' Tributo to tho
Groat Editor's Memory,

CONGRESSMAN OUMMINQS" 8PEE0H

The Well Known ii

inoqtlrntly of the llrnutlfllt Traltn of
Character In tho I.lfn of the ITtnters
I'atrun Halnt

Nfw Y'oiiK, March 12. Memorial ser
vices in honor of the memory of George
V. Child, lalo proprietor of Tho Public

Ledger In Philadelphia, were held In Fifth
Avenue theater yesterday nftcrnoon. The
services were held under the auspices of
Typographical Union No. 0, and were of a
very impressive character. Prominent
newspaper men from this and other cities
occupied boxes, mid long before tho hour
for beginning every available seat in tho
heater was taken.
The muslcnl part was all of a high order.

The People's singing clnsx, under the di-

rection of Frank Damrosch, attended, and
were supplemented by vocal and Instru-
mental selections by various prominent
artists from several theatrical companies
now playing In this city.

Speech making was plentiful. The ad
dresses which abounded with eulogies of
tho late philanthropist were delivered by
Chnlrman John H. O'Donnell, of the
memorial committee; President John .1.

Murphy, of Typographical Union No. 0;
Rev. Henry "oilman Potter, bishop of New
York; John V. Keller, president of the
New ork Press club; Iiev. Dr. Joseph N.
Itlanchard, rector of St. James Protestant
Kpiscopal church, of Philadelphia, of
which Mr. Cbllds was a member; Owen J.
Kludelon, of Typographical Union No. (!,

together with an oration by Congressman
Amos, J. Cummlngs, of this city.

Mr. Cummlngs llrst referred feelingly to
his first meeting with Mr. Cliilds, on n
train between Philadelphia nud Marietta.
Ho continued in pnrt as follows:

'Although charming in appearance and
manner i lound .Mr. Ubllus tar mora
charming in conversation. Ho wns neither
demonstrative nor voluble. His words
were well chosen, arid his ideas as pure as
water bubbling from a mountain spring.
He was reminiscent, nud in no wise boast
ful. He knew personally many editors.
correspondents, reporters and printers who
were my friends. I hero was a word of
praise for each. Some of them are here
this afternoon, nud 1 wish they knew how
lovingly be ennvassed the merits of all.

"On the way back to Philadelphia Mr.
Childs again occupied a seat at my side.
His benevolent nature cropped to the sur
face. He spoke of newspaper writers and
printers who had been in dire distress,
and for whom subscription had been
raised. Turning to me nt last, he said:
You have an extensive ncquaiutance

with those employed on newspapers, and
undoubtedly meet many a worthy man in
distress who needs help. 1 will take it as

personal favor if you will take the
trouble to call my attention to such
cases.- -

" 'Hut, Mr. Childs,' I responded, 'I may
he Imposed upon. If 1 give aid to a man
who proves unworthy it is my loss. I take
tho chances on 11 man after hearing his
btory. 1 would not fiel at liberty to take
such chances in advising you to help those
whom I believe to be in need.'

He smiled and laid his hand upon my
arm. Uo the same by me as you would
do for yourself,' he replied, 'and I assure
you thnt I shall be extremely grateful.'

1 tested him twice. TI10 llrst test
brought a check of f 100 for the wifo of a
newspaper worker who had broken his
leg, and who wns living In Jersey City.
His liunily was sulTering for tho necessi-
ties of life. The other was a check fur $35.
It vfus for a reporter in New Y'ork who
was without work, and whoso family was
about to bo dispossessed for
of rent.

Singular as it may seem, both men had
received similar favors from Mr. Childs
long before I had called attention to them.

learned this nut from him, but from
others. He had too much delicacy of na
ture, after our conversation on the cars,
to ever let me know that ho had ever
aided them before.

No one can tell how many and far
reaching were the generosities of this lov
able man. liadlatiug from the City of
llrotherly Love, it threaded the land In
every direction, penetrating every state
and territory. Ills business faculties were
truiued not only In the nrt of acquiring
wealth, but also in the art of properly dis
tributing It.

"Mr. President and brethren of Typo
graphical Union No. 0, organised labor to-

day enshrines thu memory of a loving
friend and sterling benefactor. When
Gsorge W. Childs passed awny tho heart
of every typographical unionist in thu lund
throbbed with emotion. Ho was the ouo
great employer whose heart always beat
In sympathy with tho hearts of his em-
ployes. He was the one great newspaper
proprietor who had never hud a disagree-
ment with his workmen. He squared his
business by tho golden rule. He bore lilni-el- f

towards Ids employes as u father, not
us a master. You appreciated the real
worth of Ueorge XV. Childs long before his
death. Union printers begun the celebra-
tion of his birthday years ago. It will bu
continued as loug as there is an honorable
criiftsmun on tho continent.

"His aspirations never led him beyond
the welfare uf his fellow men. His life
and welfare were devoted to their inter-
ests. His only ambition was to allay suf
fering and elevate mankind. Ho was the
embodiment of pure brotherly lovo und
kindness. His life was u sustained stream
uf eloquent humanity. His is a solitary
but a golden llguru in what Is called a
sordid age. There is not the slightest
taint of selfishness In his whole career.
Slowly and noiselessly he mnde the ascent
lif life, scattering blessings at every step.
Looking backward as he reached the sum-
mit of the hill, he saw below him no dead
grass, uo foul weeds, no uutrimmed
hrubliery,
"Fellow craftsmen, such a life cannut

lie adorned with wurds. The details of
his kindness alone would equal In bulk
the olllcial record of tho rebellion,

at the foundation over sixty years
ago he has reared a monument which ar-
rests us afar. It impresses us with awe
Hud admiration as we approach it. At
first the odds appeared to bo fatally
against him, but
"As some tall cllfl that lifts its awful form,
Swells from tho ult uud midway leaves the

storm;
Though round He breast the rollluz clouds b

spread,
Eternal sunshine lelt if on his bead,"

Lowtill takers uu HtrlKu.
I.ovrKLL, Mass., March 12. The spin-

ners and wcaversln the Merrimack Woolen
mills went on strike this morning for the

Id rate of wages.

THE WEEK IN CONGHtSS
Friend of the Aelifnlornffe 1IIH Oonfl

dent of ltd 1'iiMRgp,
Washington, Mnrch 12. In accordance

with the agreement entered Into on Friday
the senate will devote tho major portion
of this week to tho consideration of the
Dland olgulorugc hill, which Is to be
finally disposed of by a vote nt2 o'clock on
Thursday. The agreement for the consid-
eration of tho seigniorage hill does not
preclude the routine work of the senate,
which is confined to tho tlmo before 2
o'clock in tho day, and It Is probablo that
many of the hill on the calendnr Upon
which 110 division of sentiment Is proba-
ble will be taken up and passed during
this tlmo and also nfter the seigniorage
hill Is disposed of on Thursday and tho re-

maining daj-- s of the week, If the senate
should not adjourn over. It Is probable
that there will ho very llttlo talk on tho
part of the friends of the seigniorage bill,
as they feel eon!' '"nt of its passage.

Appropriation bills continue to havethe
right of way In the house this week. Tho
sundry civil bill, which was the unfinished
business when the house met this morn-
ing, cnrrlos $32,30(1,182 $3,400,929 less than
that of last year. It will probably

four days to dispose of this bill, tho
two Items thnt will provoko the most op-
position In i . the appropriations for tho
geological 11. il the const and geodetic sur-
veys. After the sundry civil bill Is dis-
posed of either the military or consular
diplomatic appropriation bill will consume
tho balance of the week.

Wanted tn Lynch n "3cab."
Kakksvillk, O., March 12. Since tho

Hocking valley miners agreed to accept
fifty cents for mining 150 miners at

struck against n reduction of 5
per cent. Two men, Price and Conway,
gave in nml went to work. The strikers
held a meeting and started on a hunt for
five deserters. Conway was the only one
who could be found, and the strikers were
so wrought up that a rope was produced
and there were threats of stringing him
up. Conway begged for his life, knelt on
tho ground in prayer, and finally was al
lowed to go when he promised to leave
town. Tho other deserters have disap
peared.

Oayloril Atlne Victims Not Yet Found.
WlLKllsriAHUK, Pa., March 12. No trace

of tho thirteen men who are entombed
In the Gnylord mine at Plymouth has
been discovered, nlthough tho work lias
gone on steadily ever since the accident.
Tho suspense of the wives and relatives of
the unfortunutes Is hourly growing more
terrible, not because they have any hope
of over again seeing the faces of those who
were so dear to them In life, hut because
they fear that their only consolation
that poor one of giving their dead a de-
cent burial may be postponed so much
longer that It may at last become an im
possibility.

Clrrirynviu Charged with Fraud.
Itr.Aluv 'a., March IS. John F.

Mower, .lndelphia, Hied a bill in
equity bin nuiust the Rev. H. V. Mohn,
who was president of the Hevorting Fund
Assurmice assoriatioii. Mr. Mower, who
was an officer of the concern, alleges that
theltev. Mr. Mohn sold the charter of the
society to Clnreuce P. King, of Philadel
phia, for 14,000, and that after paying
iO.OOO Into the mortuary fund Mohn re
tained the rest and handed tho olllcers
fl.85 each. Mr. Mower brings suit to re
cover his proportionate share ot the ?,"i,000.

National Ilrpiibltcau League Convention.
Chicago, March 12. Tho official call for

the annual convention of the National
Republican league was issued from the
national headquarters in this city today.
The convention will bo held nt Denver,
June 2(1, and will continue for several
dnys. The ratio of representation will bo
six delegates at large from each state and
territory, four from each congressional
district, and 0110 from each Republican
club in the United States.

Speedy Jiiitlce at rittttlinri;.
PlTTsmuto, March 12. The rapidity

with which John Myers, alias Frank
KvniiH, was railroaded to the Western
penitentiary has beaten all records. After
terrorizing a large section of the county
for over u month he was finally captured
on Thursday night. He landed in jail
Friday morning, a true bill was found by
the grand jury lu the afternoon, and on
Saturday he was sent to the peuitontinry
for tweuty two years.

Says Curtis Did Not Cnnft-ts- .

SAN Francisco, March 12. Attorney H.
I. Koawlsky denies that be ever told the
police that M. 11. Curtis had confessed to
him that he had murdered Policeman
Grant. Chief Cowley uud Detective Lees
assert that Kowalsky did tell them of Cur
tis' confession, nnd tho question now is
one of veracity among the three men. As
Curtis has been acquitted of tho crime,
nothing further can be done to him, even
If the story is true.

Hnutcliod from tho .lawn of Death.
Louisvili.k, March 12. Captain Devau's

life saving crew rescued three medical
students from death yesterday afternoon
just ns their boat was about to go over the
falls. They lost all control of the boat
wheu it reached midstream, aud the swift
current carried It rapidly tmvard tho Indl
ami chute. Their perilous position was
discovered Just in time.

C.hvb Their till', for Otliem.
Kingston, N. Y., Mnrch 12. While

working to save two follow workmen ut
work in tho Lawrence Cement company
kiln at Hickory Bush, who wereovcrcomo
by coal gas, l.dgar augoasbeck, aged 2.1,

and Thomas Dunleavy lost their lives,
The others were finally rescued by thel
companions, who were too late to reach
tho two heroes.

11 ' ' BROKEN DOira
by disease Is the natural result if you allow

your liver to become inactive, your blood
Impure, and your system run down.

The germs of Consumption, Grip, or Mala
ria, wait tor uus time or. weakness iim
t liAir nrmnrtimlt.v.

If tou rouse the liver to activity. BO it will
throw off these germs, purify tho blood so
there will be no weak spots; build up healthy
weight where there Is a falling ofT.you will
rest secure from disease, for you'll be germ-proo-

Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery does
this ns nnthint? oLio can. That's tbo reason it
can la guaranteed. In convalescence from
pneumonia, fevers, or other wasting diseases,
it's an appetising, restorative tonlo to build
up needed uesu ana sirengin.

For all diseases of the liver or blood
Discovery" falls to benefit or euro, you

nave your money iwck.

No matter how bad your case, Dr. Bag0'
Remedy Mill permanently euro your Catarrh.

fi,000 rmimU nf I'owder Kxpfndfirt.
DM. NoitTE, Colo., March 12. Five

thousand pounds of glnnt powder belong
ing to tho Vulcan Powder company, of
Sau Francisco, which had been stored in
this town, nud which tho authorities or-

dered removed, wnscarrled Into t he moun
tains Saturday mid exploded. The shock
wns severely felt here, and n number of
buildings were considerably damaged
twenty miles distant.

llpnvy Rand Stiirtn tn Kansas,
PI.HA3ANTON, Kan., Mnrch 12. The

worst sand storm in years raged in this
city from 9 a. m. till ! p. 111., tho velocity

f the wind being nearly seventy miles nn
hour. Farmers report wheat In plowed
ground blown out, and In stubble ground
tho snnd lodged, forming miniature moun- -

nlns. Many fields are said to be ruined
In places where the soil was light.

Alnlinma'i Chief tTutlr Dead.
MoNinoMKtir, Ala., March 12. Judge

George XV. Stone, chief justice of the state
supremo court, died of diseases incident
to old ago. He will be burled here to-

morrow. Judge Stone was a native of
Virginia and b2 years old.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The Prince of Yales' yacht Britannia
won the prize of the incut Ciuu 01

ranee.
Tho llritish forces in Gambia have enn- -

tured Goujur, ouo of Chief Fodi Sllnh's
strongholds.

Poles of Nauticoke, Pu., believe that a
young country Woninn is a witch and

htrof exerting an evil Influence upon
them.

John C. Houk, congressman from tho
Second Tennessee district, failed to secure

renomiiintiou by the Republicans. Henry
H. Gibson was chosen.

The llritish steamer Briscoe, from Ham
burg for New Y'ork, was towed Into St..
John's N. In a disabled condition. The
seventy sailors on board wero nearly fam-
ished, provisions having given out.

A Weak Digestion
strange as it may seem, is caused
irom a lack of that which is
never exactly digested W. The
greatest fact in connection with

colt's Emulsion
appears at this point it ispartly
digested . fat and the most
weakened digestion is quickly
strengthened by it.

The only possible help
in Consjtmption is the
arrest of waste and al

of nexo, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders irt Con-

sumptionjust this way.

Prrparrd br Bcott & Boi.ne. N. V. AUdruffelets.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passcneer trains leave Shenandoah for

Pesn Haven Junction, Munch ChunV, Lo
icMon. Siatlneton. White Hall, catasauaus

Allentown. Ilethlehem. Easton. Philadelphia
and Weathcrly at O.W, 7.38, 9.15 a m., 12.43,

tn rx m.
For Nrw Yorlf. 6.04. 7.38. .15 a. m.. K.43. 2.67.

'or Ouakaho. Hnltchboctc. Gerhards and Hudr
eonao.o, c ut, 11.1,1 a.m. ana ai p. m. ,A' UI Hll.UB'UailD. TllillU IIWIUU,
Lnceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayro, Waverls and
Elroira, 6.01, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.S7 p. m.

For Rochester. Dufialo, Niagara Falls acd
the West, ft.04. 9.15 a. ru. and 2 57 5.27 D. m.

For llelvidere. Delaware Water USD n0
btroudaburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m,

r or Lianiuortvuio ana 'rrenion, v.ia a. m.
For Tunkhannock.8.04. 9.15a. m.. 2.67.5 27 p. n
For Ithaca and Geneva B.04, 9 15 a. m. 5S7

. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. .27 t. m.
For.lf ancsvlllo, Levlston and lies' er Mcadon,
M a. m., K. u, .( p. m.
For Audenrled. Hazleton. Stockton ana bun- -

tier Yard, 6.04, 7.:8, 9.15, a. m., 12.49, 2.57
fi 27 p. in.

r or Mcranion.o.u. w.u. a. m.. z.3 d. m.
For liazlebrook. Jeddo. Drlflon and Freoland.

1.04, 7.3, .15, a. m., 1Z.43, 2.D7, 0.Z7 p. IT.
For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.52,

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1,10, 4.10, 8.85, 8.2, 9.15
p. m.

ror uaven uun. uentraua. Mount uarrcci ana
snamosin, 7.uo, 0.00, n.it a. m., i.sz, i.iu, 0.2
D.m.

ror 1 Bienviiie, rarv nace, manacoy uity ana
ue ano. o.ih. y.oo. n.is. ii.uo a m.. iz.ro. z.di
5.27. 8.08. 9.S3. 10.28 n. m.

Trains win leave snamomn at e.49, 8.it, 11.4a
re.. 1.65. 4. SO 9.30 c. m.. and arrive at Shenan

doah at 7.38,9.15 a.m.. 12.43, 2.67, &.'7, 11.15 p. m.
L,eave tanenannoau ior roiisviiie. o.do. 7.0s

9.08, 11.05 11.30 a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 5.00. 7.S5

3.06. 10.15.11.48 a. m.. 12.52. 8.00.. 410. 6.20. 7.15,
7.55. 10.00 n. m.

l,civo anenanooan ioruazieton,o.uf,7.3a,s io,
. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Uazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,

11.05 a. m., 12.15. zU6. 6.30, 7.25, 7.56 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland. G lrurdvllle and Loe t
Creelr, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.

r or xiazicion, uiacx ureeic juncuon,
Uaven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allcniowc,
Ilethlehem, Easton and New York, 8,40 a m.,
12.80, 2.55 p. m.

d ot I'miaacipma 12.au. 2.55 p. m.

Delano, 8.40, 11,S a.m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 8.03 p. m.
Lioave uazioion ior anenacaoan, o.su, 11. eu

i. m., I.t6, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah (or Pottsvllle. b.50. 8.40.

J.S0 a. m., 2.45 p. m,
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.41

a.m., 1.85. 6.15 p m.
KULiiiiri u, wujouk, ueni. nupi.,

South Bethlehem. Pa
CHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pats. Apt.,

rnuaaeipnia.
1, VT, NONNEMACUEK. Asst. G. P. A.,

South Uethlebem, a

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 658 Norlh EiQhth St.

nbovo Green, Phlla., Pa.
FormeilVHt 200 North Second St.. Is the old
est In America for the treatment ot Npeeial
l)U(isen and Youthful Errors. Varicocele,
tl ydrocele, Lost Manhood, eto. Treatment by
n.ull a sneclaltv. Communications tacredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, V

a. m. to2 p.m., 6 to 9 p. m.i Sundays, 9 to I'i m.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E, DELCAMP, JR., Prop,,

WEST STREET, Between Centre and Lloyd,

Slicuaiidonli, Peuun.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonable

terms'

Chtehrttcr'. tloBlt.li lllnoiciBd Itraad- -

tENNYROYAL PILLS
ffV Orlalnul unJ tcnu ne. Aj.ih s.rc. .1... f,'li LDira til jffi

AA lirUKii-- l rue,.,, r . ..9lw. Ot4t--

CrWJtav... . aluO , " Tut WU vt ntt olli.r. K.ftil.dartff.r nt. .uMftlv- - V
I ff tHMui.Jimtlntwiu AtIlrulHI,.r.fid4
1 Cm. Jff la fUi.i. 1'ir i.rticu'v le.Uiau.Ul. uli 13 MlI.Ut;r fup MAr.mlnbtT. by r.laJl If mil m.ooil

UM.bftr 'keilciii l'.,UiMll.ofi Sq.uv

Professional Cards.

jyj, B. KIBTWBB, M, D.,

PHTBICIAN AND BUKdKOlT.

Unco UO Nortk Jirdto street, Shennndosh

JOnN K. COYI.E,

A TTORNBT--

Offlco Deddall building, HhanaDdosh, P.

gOU FOSTKIi,

ATTORXKT and COVXSBI.LKR-AT-L- FT.

Roera , Moastaln City Bank Ilulldlng, .

H. liURKB,M.
A TTORNBT A W.

niKAxnoAn, pa
OSBCO Room il. P. O Itulldlmr. dhenandoak

and Estorly bujldlng, Pottsvllle.

QR.K, 1IOCI1LKUNER,

rhynexan and Surgeon.

Advice free at drue store. 107 South Main
street, Prlrato consultation at residence, 112
South Jardlu street, rrom 8 to 7:30 p, ra.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. DJ
No. 25 least uoal street,
BHKNANDOAII, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 6:30 to 9 p. m.

Dl, J. S. OALLEN,
No. 31 South Jardln Street, Hhenandoah

OrricE Houns: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
o efflee work on Bunday except nrrnnjrr
ment. A strict adherence to the office hourt
(s absolutely necessary.

NIOUT VISITS, S1.BO.

T. J. 1IUTTON, M. D.,

physician and surgeon,
2914 West Centre Street,

SlIXHANDOAH, PrXNA.

Office hours: 9 to 11 H, m., 2 to I, 7 to p.m.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

icacner or.......
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN.

Havlne had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher of Instrumental muplc giving Instruc-
tion on the above Instruments. Word left at
Urumm's Jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tention.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hire.

iaullnr of all kinds promptly attended
takon to board, at rates
that are liberal.

, PEAR nLLET, Rear of ihe Coffee House

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S,

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Bee.1

JAKES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

.V1USSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No. 38 Unm Centre Street,
BnENANOOAII, PA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Csl
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

WM, J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under tho Palace Theatre,)

DFfc.

Tho Restaurant Is one of the best In the cos
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attachsfj
(or the use ot ladles.

The Bar Is stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DITISIOIt.

NOVEMUEB 19th, 1893.
Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abort

date for Wlggan's, GUberton, Fracltvllle, Nen
Castle, BU Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
I'ottsiown. fnccmxvuie, nornstown ano

(Broad street station) at 8;00 and 11:45
a. in. anu ;io p. m. on weeKuays roriotisrllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, GUberton, Frackvllle, Nen

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. 9:40 a.m.
and 3:10 d. m. For Hamburg. Reading. Potts
town, PhcenUvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelphli
at 8:00. 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 n. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Bhenandoah at
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:4! and 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:1(,
ii:t a. m. ana 1 :u,t:id ana iu:uup. m.aunaayt
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Phlladelchla (Uroad street station) foi
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a m,
1 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 50 a m. For Pottsvllle. 9 23 a m.

For New York. Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15, 0 50, 7 83, 8 20, 9 50, 11 00
11 14 am, 1200 noo, 13 41 p. m. (Limited s

1 05 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
ita. a 20. 400. 500. eoo. sb, 72s. a 12.
10 00 pm, 1201 night. Sundays 3 20, 4 05, 4 60,
615,812,95a 11031135, a m, U 41, 1 40, 2 30,4 00
inmiiea 4nu;Dzu.ozu.oDv.7a ana oupm ana
12 01 nlcht.

For Sea Girt, Long Ilranoh and Intermediate
stations, 820, 1114 am, and 4 00. p m
woekdays,

For Ualtlmore and Washington 8 50, 7 SO, 8 31!
9 10, to 20, 11 18 a m, 12 10, (12 85 limited dining
car,) 1 SO, 3 46. 4 41, (6 10 Congressional Limited
ruiimaa uars aca uinmg uari, o 17,
6 65, 7 40 and 11 S3 p. m., week davs. Sun
dayB, 3 DO, 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m.. U 10, i 41, tl 55.
.1 I J uuu I1UJ U4.

For Itichmond, 7 00 a m, u 10 and 11 33 p m,
dally, and 1 30 D. m. week davs.

Trains will leave HarrlsBure lor Plttsburi
and the West every day at 1 20, 3 10 a in, (3 20
p m iimiiuuj, oou, . ii oa p ru every uuy.
Way for Altoont at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altuona at 11 29 a m
every day.

ilAlUD Will 1CB.VO ouuuuij iv. n ..iipuioyu. .,
Elmlra, Canandalgua, ltochester, HuHtlo and
Niagara cans at 1 3a, b is a m,ana mpu wee
days. For Elmlra at 6 44 p m week days. For
Erie and Intermediate points at 5 is a m daily,
curuubkniiBDiiDU nuu w m ui umiij, mi
and 6 44 pm week days For Renovo at 5 18 a
m. 1 35 and 6 44 c m week davB. and 6 18 a m on
Sundays only For Kana at 518 am, dally,
1 tb o re week days.
B. M. Phevosi J. K. WOOD,

Oen'l Mantr' Osn'i P,r'- - Art

tunhutit IiDHrkXla. bMSMi
"''.IWI

P0TTSVILLE

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It has no equal for laundry or
general household uso and can
bo used with perfect safety on
any kind of goods.

Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing 'ace,
flannel or fine texture goods.

iviuiiuiuii 1 vyyci Ja yJ

Is in largo bars a towel with
each bar frco. It is splendid
for general uso. i djl

LWJ.... ... ,
muium r uvunic, new wriuKie VJicino, ' JBrown nnd Whlto Kit ra Family are

nil good soaps. A'l soips guaranteed
to be absolutely pure.

WM. lllAf.Il. ltrnnnirnr.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Btreet,

4HENANDOAH, PENNA.

--AGENT FOR--

Eiauer's
.ELE8RATED LAGER 1

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.
3Et3E3IVEO-VuSk.IJ- i

W. T- - DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Htrcets.

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
"Wagon ouilding, Ilorsesuoeing
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

RETTIG'S

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for tho
1-

Chas, Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In 4this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquor&and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If vnu want a cood niece of rag carnet. well
woven, take your rags and have them woven
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long ran.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
orders benutUul rainbow stripes. Low prices

3PA.TTEn.90WS,
205 Wost Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

OIjl3-A.3R.5r-
T BROS.,

Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATKE8.

Weiss llEEit a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Finest Deer.

17 aud 19 Peach Alley, HIimXAXDOAU
1'

139 Houtll Main Street,
ahonnndonli, fa.

All work uarantecd to be first-clas- s In every
resicct. we respectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. Goods called for and delivered

Hiltc ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

A LAD i d TU1W
Is not complete
without an ideal 1

POMPLEXIOU '

J POWDER. a

poizii's
,

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inilit upon having the genuine.

IT IS FOR SAU EVERYWHERE.


